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NORWAY 
COMMUNISTS CEl EBRATE 
TENTH ANNIVERSARY 

lNTERN~TIONAlIST RALLY 
IN OSLO. 

In February 1973 the ~orkers 
C()III11I.Ini st Party (Man:i st
Leninlstl of Norway IAlP(Mll) 
was founded. In the ten years 
since then the party has grollln 
and prospered. Through its 
da i 1 Y ne<Wspaper. 1<1 as seltampen 
[Class Struggle) the AlP has 
becOllle known throughout Norway 
as a lIil Hant fighter for i nde
pendence and socialism. In the 
world as a wrole the AKP is 
looked upon as one of the 
strongest European parties in 
the new Communist movement which 
grew out of the struggle against 
modern revisionhm and the imp
erialism of the Soviet Union 
in the late 60s. 

It is to thi., tradition that 
the Revolutionary CQ(lll!tlnlst 
League of Britain is proud to 
belong. and we ",ere therefore 
delighted to be able to send 
a representati ve of our Central 
COlll!littee to the AI(P' 5 birthday 
celebrations. The highpoirlt 
of these celebrations was a con
cert in Oslo on February 18th. 
Over 1700 members and support
ers of the Norwegian Party 
~acked into the Oslo Concert 
Hall for an evening of pro
gressive music and song. After 
11 vtdeo Showing ten years' work 
of the AlP the first of many 
acts was introduced. These in
cluded folk groups. rOCK bands 
(such as the 'Bygg 8lnd'" a 

L'"omPtdi4:UJ Ilnd the"..,t,..e groups. 
Tller came froll a 11 over Norwa,w 
Ind this and the eIItIaIs, .. f.t 
the wdience attested to the 
widespread support for the AlP 
and 1 ts work. 

INTERNAT10NAl SOLIDARITY 

Our movement is an internattonal 
movement, and it was a reflect
ion of this that parties and 
or~anlsatlons from many coun
trIes were present at the rally. 
As "ell as the RCLB there were 

representat i ves from the Party 
of Labour of Belgium the 
Communist Workers' Party of 
Denmark, the Independent ilnd 
Revo 1 uti onary Workers' Movement 
of Col~b!a. the Communist Party 
of BolIVIa (Marxist-leninist), 
the ELF and EPLF from Eritrea. 
the Communist league of Iceland 
t~e Communist Party of China: 
Slnn Fein, Communists from 
Turkey and the Afghan Mujahid 
Freedom Fighters' Front. 

It was the Afghan cOlIII'ade who 
spoke. on behalf of all the 
foreign delegations in thanks 
and tribute to the AKP. He .1so 
spOke of the si tuat 1 Oil in his 
country faced w; th a SOl/ i et 
oppres sor, and ; n response to 
this HIt' meeting collectt'o over 
LJ.aOa for the Afghan 
res1stlm:e - enouglt 15 the 
meettng heard to buy two 
Kaloshnikov rifles! 

'RISEN FROM THE GRAVE! • 
In his keynote speech at the 
meeting. Comrade Paal Steigan 
chaiman 0" the AKP, sullllled up 
the party's ten year history. 
He pointed out now Norway had 
been attected Oy tne work of 
the party - in its struggles 

among the workers for social 
just ice, its support - at times 
dangerous - for Norway's natio
nal independence, Ind Its sup
port for the national rights 
of the Sami "lapp') people of 
the North. He referred too, 
to the AKP's record in inter
national sol idartty, with 
Afghanistan, Poland, Palesti"e 
and other anti-imperialist 
struggles. 

In common with .any other 
Marxist-~eninist parties and 
organisations, the AKP has nad 
its difficulties in recent 
years. In trying to overCOR 
an ever dog.at ie and rigid form 
of organisation SOllle of its 
comrades have become despondent. 
Or ",I shed to submerge the party 
in the OIass movetRnl. Accord
ing to Comrade Steigan the 
bourgeois; e has pronounced them 
dead on several occasions. 

Yet they are 5 t i 11 there - with 
their daily paper, worlting in 
the factories and mass move
ments, contesting (this year) 
over 60 seats in the local 
elections. Through struggle 
tney have OverCOllle the problems 
to which a number of other 
part ies have sucCUlllbed. Quite 
a record for a corpse! 

On February 18th in Oslo nobody 
could doubt that the AKP(Ml) 
along with the other parties 
and organisations of the revol
utionary communist .avement, 
IIIls the voice of the future -
the votee of the people of the 
world strivtng for independence 
and social justice. We salute 
the CQftIIIU"j H" of ttDr .. a:l/. and 
JO In wi th them in I.he wc.r 1 d-wl ile 
struggle aglinst 'mpertllt~ 
and oppression! 

Til rydning for vart salllllfunn
shj ell! 

Vi intet har, men alt vi evner. 

{The earth shall rise on new 
foundations, 

Ill' have been nought. We shall 
be i! 11.1 




